
PIONEER FURNITURE STORE:

Who jifera at Bottoni Prices a large and varied assortment of
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Pat Oat 30th, 1333.

Cigars and Tobacco, otc., etc., etc.
GENERAL UNDERTAKER

J. D. FOUNTAIN.8—30]

THE ASHLANDE. M. MILLER.E. J. FARLOW,

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!
AT THE —
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FARLOW & MILLE IL

THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.ASHLAND DRUG STORE
EGGS FOR HATCHING!

I

?
I

Prices That Defy competition.
!

10 7] B. F. REESER.

Manufacturer ofWooden Water Pipe !
-

All Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.

SAW CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRERSTAR BAKERY j

SHOP NEAR THE DEPOT.

e

MASonic Block.

In Reeser's Block. Ashland, Or., Full stock 
on hand and made to order.

J. H CHITWOOD & SON

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinw

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which « ill be done tn it workmanlike manner 

and at

ll^U-Xone but the hebt material ur-ed.

They Met on Cununon Ground, 
well-known member of C'i.gre«a

CHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS
Window Shades, 

Samples of Carpets, 
Baby Carriages, 

Boys’ Wagone, etc.

Who are prepared to offer the public better 
accommodations than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

\M1LANI», OIIEUO.V

l^-Warc rooms st R. R. Bridge, near Youle 
& Gilroy’* plani nginill.

13. it mcmillen, MACHINE SHOP.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

The old stables on Main stieet near tho 
bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the proprietorship and man
agement of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON

Between Logan's Photograph Gallery, 
and Pioneer Store,

ASHLAND. .... OREGON

AlT’Ill furnish and lay either round or 
V V square timber logs at the lowest prices, 

and in a manner guaranteed togive |>eriiianeiit 
satisfaction. Has had long experience iu the 
business, and laid the pipes for the O. i C. R 
between Roseburg aud Asnland.

Headquat'ers, Youle it Gilroy’s Planing Mill
<^.Rcs'deiiee near the town pump or. Oak st.

------ also-------

Whicit with it - large and v-miplete st<xk * f General MerchziuLse is m.w gun- 
«luctctl under the iitanageiiient of

LARGEST STOCK of DGRUS

Call and Examine my Stock!
And If you can't flud what, you want 1 will 

manufacture or order It for you.
Also:

■ •
I 

Sr'We keep the Freshest and Best groceries in town, at the lowest figures. As we buy | 
for cash, we can afford to sell cheap for cash. In addition to our full and complete ; 
assortment of groceries and provisions, wo carry

THE ASHLAND TIDINGS
FRIDAY JVNF 11, 18W. i

I
GENERAL NEWS.

And now it is reported that Governor 
Hill, ef New York, will emulate Cleve- ' 
land's example, and cease to govern the 
state of bachelorhood.

The 401 members of congress com
prise 158 college graduales. Harvard 
leads with 10 men, and the university of 
Vermont follows with 8.

The annual session of the Oregon Uni
versalis! State convention ha* been post
poned two weeks later than the usual 
time, and will be held in Albany June 
24th, 25th, 26th and 27th.

Anarchist Most has been given a kith, 
shaven and sh>>rn, and placed in posses
sion of a blacksmith’s hammer, which he 
will be required t«» swing in the Black- 
well island prison shops for one year.

A Philadelphia paper calls Gen. Sher
idan's attention t<» the report from the 
west that the army worm has appeared in 
great numbers, ami ask«: “What in the 
wnrM would we d«» if our little army 
should be eaten upf”

The railroad c-nistruction and mining 
derelopment in Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho have absorbed all the i«l)e men iu 
the Pacific Northwest, and those who 
are désirions of working have no trouble 
in procuring employment.

According to the estimate of a Wash
ington correspondent the death of Mrs. 
Pendleton removes from public life the 
only w<nnan who cenld at all rival the 
wife of Sei.ator Logan as a guardian of 
her husband's political interests.

Tt-'scoe Conklin says “that the sni-illest 
county newspaper ia worth more t«» its 
county subscribers in one month than its 
price for a year, and d»»es more f«»r its 
neighborhood for nothing than many a 
high official does for his munificent 
•alary.

Mise Kate Stonetnan, a teacher in the 
New York State Normal School, and a 
sister of Governor Geo. St<>neiiian, hits 
successfully passed the examination for 
admission to the bar. Mis* Stoneman is 
the first lady lawyer admitted to prac
tice in the State cf New York.

John P. Gentry, while under the in
fluence of liquor, got into an altercation 
with Dr. Agee at Booneville, Ind., on 
the 3d inst. and cut the latter’s throat. 
Agee died in five minutes. Gentry was 
a Democrat and Agee a Republican. A 
political dispute was the occ;»sion of the 
murder. Agee is a brother of the Lieu
tenant Governor of Nebraska.

The newly elected Mayor of Minneap
olis has bestowed military titles upon 
the ollicers <»f the police. The chief of 
police is a colonel; the second in rank is 
lieutenant colonel; the third a major; 
the fourth an adjutant. This may be a 
good idea, colonels ami majors are not so 
Çlentiful as they were twenty years ago. 

'he supply must not be allowed to cease.
The amount of coal in the Pittsburg 

region is estimated l»y Professor Lesley 
of the Pennsylvania Geological Survey 
at 30,000,000.000 tons. About 11.000,- 
000 tous are now taken annually ftoui tins 
bed, of which tw>»-thir<ls are bituminous 
coal and one-third anthracite. Profes
sor Lesley believes that the <>il and 
supply will practically cease ten or twen
ty year« hence.

A bill has been introduced in Congress 
by Senator Ingalls to restrict the owner
ship of land in the United States t<> 640 
acres. Parties who own more shall sell 
within three years, failing which the 
overplus shall lapse t» the public domain, 
and aliens are prohibited from owning 
res! estate in any form. Homesteads <>f 
160 acres are exempt from execution and 
inalienable for debt.

Mias Dora Miller, daughter of the late 
Senator J<-hn F. Miller, of Calif« rnia 
was married to a lieutenant in the army 
in Washington a few «lays ago. All well 
trained daughters of statesmen marry 
army or navy officers. It ia very tare of 
late years that they ever marry out of the 
army or navy. It is a cold day when the 
“regular officers” don't get everything 
they ask of Congress.—[Ex.

The Omaha Bee says: Gen. Howard 
predicts that Gen. Miles will have better 
success in pursuing Geronimo's Apaches 
with mounted infantry than if he had 
followed Crook’s plan of using Indians 
to catch Indians. Gen. Miles is a good 
soldier, but he is likely to discover the 
difference between pursuing the Sicux on 
the open plains and trailing the Apaches 
in the Arizonian and Mexican canyons.

Cheering reports continue to cm« in 
from every mining district iu the North
west, and capital is taking hold with 
greater vigor than at any time since the 
collapse of the Nevada bonanzas. The 
impression is general that the mines of 
Oregon. Washington, Idaho qnd Mon
tana are nearly in their infancy, and 
that the output of <>re this year will be 
such as to astonish the most skeptical.— 
[News.

Among the pension bills vetoe«l by the 
President was that >>f J. D. Haworth, 
an Iowa edit«»». Haworth wanted a 
pension for a defective eye, but during 
the time he was applying f-»r it he got 
into a snarl with relatives and they en
tered a protest claiming that his mftr-ni- 
ty of eyesight was always with him; 
that he was horn with it. The hill was 
passed by Congres* at the request of Sen
ators Allison and Wilson.

In Butte county. Cal., says the Chron
icle, there are 102 land owners w-h- se 
holdings vary from 1000 seres t<> 116,- 
000. When these men shall take the ex
ample of Southern California to heart 
and see the success that has there attend 
ed the cultivation of the s<>il in small 
holdings of from twenty to forty acres, 
and shall follow die good example there 
set them, then Butte will see a develop
ment which will never otherwise be at
tained.

The bleeding heart, botanically known 
as dicentra spectabilia, has long been 
proved as «'ne of the best rrnaments f.«r 
tlie lawn and border. As regards it* ad
aptability to different climates ia interest
ing. A native of Siberia, where the 
ground remains frozen until June, and 
where the plants barely c««me in flower 
before midsummer it is hardly counted 
on as reliable iu the open ground in Eng
land, while thriving grandly with us. 
The plant is a great favorite with the 
Chinese.

Jaehne, the New York aiderman who 
is now in Sing S*ng, whs a thief through 
and through. On his person when ar
rested on the bribery chantes was a mas
sive gold watch of peculiar workmanship. 
When examined under a magnifying 
glass it was found that an inseripti->n on 
the case had been removed. From the 
remnants of letters the police secured a 
clue, found the former owner of the 
watch, as well as the thief who sold it t«> 
Jaehne. This charge should be pressed 
against the man when he is released from 
Sing Sing. He is as dangerous a mau to 
be at large as a professional criminal.

Organizing for Resistance.
The New York World's London cor

respondent suys: 
that the organization of the army of 
Ulster has pn grea-eil loan extraordinary 
degree, and 1 have gathered startling 
particulars which are in secret circula
tion among Orangemen in this city. 
The leading fads is that the organiza
tion of a royalist Protestant body < f 
men, pledged to resist any attempt to 
carry out home rule in Ireland by the 
Parnellite body, has develojied enormous
ly without anyhmly having the Slightest 
suspicion. The army is already practic
ally enrolled, and all the military details 
have been arranged with the greatest 
precision. A number of distinmiiiihed 
noblemen and members of pailiament 
are enrolled among the officers of the. 
army, and arms have already been pro
vided. Airangements have been made 
f>-r securing cannon and horses. I have 
not succeeded in learning »ho is to he 
the Comaiider-in chief, but it doubtless 
be olio of the officers of the English army, 
whose defection is counted upon by the 
promoters of this desperate scheme of 
rebellion.”

‘‘I have disc« »vere.1

Sentence of Herr Most.
Johann M«>at, the anarchist, was sen

tenced to the Penitentiary for one year 
and fined 8500 His associate, Braitnscli- 
weig. got nine months m the Peniten
tiary and fined 8250 Schenck was sent 
to the Penitei.tiary for nine months, but 
not fined.

Recorder Sinyth, in sentencing Most, 
expressed a deep regret that tlm law d id 
not permit him to impose a heavier sen
tence. H's crimes, lie »aid, deserved the 
punishment awarded to capital offenses. 
He also told him lie was tho greatest 
scoimdicl he had ever seen at that bar. 
Braunschweig, the Recorder mill, was 
almost equally guilty. Schemk, lie 
thought, was the <lii|«e of his coinpauiotis, 
but he deserved punishment to warn him 
and others against following the teach
ings of such men as M> st. None of the 
prisoners attempted to speak a ward in 
Court. They were taken back to the 
Tombs, and thence transferred to Black
well's island.

Farmers and Mechanic*.
Save money and doctor bills. Relieve 

your mothers, wive« and listers by a timelv 
purchase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and 
Lung Syrup, bent known remedy for coughs, 
colds, croup and bronchial affections. Re
lieves children of croup in one night, mav 
save you hundreds of dollars. Price 50 
oenta snd 81. Samples free. Sold by J H 
Chitwood k Sou.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, dizziuesa, L<>m of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital- 
izer is * positive cure. For sale st J H 
Chitwood A Son

MERC \NTILE —MANUFACTURING —MISCELLXNE $

J Bargains !
.AT —

THE FARMERS STORE

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing, 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc. 
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware 
A Full Line of Books and Stationery

MISCELLANEOUS

A
calle«! upon the presMent Saturday for 
the put pose of presenting to him a newly 
married couple, constituents of his, win. 
weie Huxi«>us to see Mr. Cleveland. The 
member of congress placed a marked 
emphasis in the introduction t<> the fact 
that the people lie was piesentitig weie 
newly married. He added with
flourish; “I commend them to your at
tention.”

The president said to the groom, as 
he gazed up«>n the bride, “I congratulate 
you, str." shaking nini warmly by the 
hand as he spoke.

The bridegroom blushed, and for a 
moment did not know «vi.at to say. 
Then he blurted out, “I h«>[»e the Antet t- 
can people will s.h.ii have an opportunity 
t<> offer similar congratulations to y>u.” 

It was the president’s time to binali. 
The bride laughed outright, and then 
tlie president laughed. The hilarity con
tinued for a few seconds, and then the 
president seemed t>> realize that he was 
committing himself, ami a look of an 
noyance came «»ver his face. The in
terview came t<> an abrupt close.—[In
dianapolis Sentinel.

A Subterranean Hotel.
[Buffalo Courier.]

“Why cannot we,” said a long headed 
citizen yesterday, “have a subterranean 
hotel at Niagria, underneath the Ameri
can falls, with a piazza looking out upon 
the vast sheet of falling water! All that 
is neccessary is to sink a shaft on Goat 
island, tunnel straight out under the 
chanel, blast out a cavern, put in iron 
pillars, if neccessary, to support the ceil
ing, and construct any sort of an obser
vation platform you please facing the 
fills from the rear. What more deli
cious place can you imagine in which to 
pass a sultry summer afternoon? A por
tion of the veranda might be shut off 
from the spray by mear.s of plate glass 
floors, so no change of clothing would he 
neoeessary for those who dislike damp 
uess.”

The Wedding Cards.
About 1,000 cards announcing the mar

riage <»f th«: Pkusideut were sent from the 
White House by mail, mess«.-tigers and 
otherwise. The cards were exceedingly 
plain, and simply engraved in heavy lines 
oil a white sheet of the finest note ; a pel, 
as follows:

“Mr. Grover Cievelend-Miss Frances 
Folsom, married Wednesday, June 2, 
1886, at the Executive Mansion, Wash
ington, D. C.”

They were sent to members of the 
Cabinet, the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, Senators, Representatives, Dmlo 
matic Corps, the Lieutenant General <>f 
the army, Admiral of the navy, and oth
er officers in Washington, personal 
freinds of the President and Mrs. Cleve
land iu Albany and Buffalo.

A Rich Fiud.
The Quartz ledge discovered in C'»y«*te 

gulch, Indian creek, by Squires A Walker 
is one of the most important qiiirtz dis
coveries made for Some time. The ledge 
is but a little over one foot wide and is 
decomposed. Fiiday the owners found 
a piece of rock weighing about 100 
ounces which was so thickly studded with 
gold dust they decined an otter of 880 
for it. We are informed tlmt from 88 to 
810 per day can be realize«! by pantrng 
the powdered quartz a* taken from the 
mine.—[Yreka Journal.

Floor Being Laid.
At the capitcl in Salem the floor is be

ing laid in the representatives’ hall, »nd 
soon that room will 5>e filled with high 
scaffolding for the lathers and plasterers. 
Scaffolding has lieeii erected in the ro
tunda of the second and upper floors al
ready and the work will lie pushed right 

theahead in there. The contract for 
plastering was to l»e let yesterday.

Cl'llE FOR PILES.
Piles nre f repenti v preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patieut to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at once 
to the appilcation of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Boaanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold 
by J H Chitwood A Son.

Wliat a Wife Said.
Simply this and nothing more: 
It came from T. K. Bolton's «tore: 

as proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleaiant tasting, safe and sure.

That Gam Tree (Eucalyptus ) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton A co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a pecaliar v iriety of the Euca
lyptus or blae gum tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable for curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sola by T K Bolton,

City Drugstore, agent for Ash.and.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis. 
For sale by J H Chitwood & Sou.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 
10 cts. 50 eta. and £1. For sale by J. H. 
Chitwood & Son.

The largest and Finest stock of furniture in 
tsliland at

H. S. EMERY’S

Walnut Seta,
Bed Lounges, 

Side Boards. 
Bureaus,

Center Tables,
Mirrors, 

Pictures and Frames

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

Ashland Grocery Store.
J

Tobacco and Cicars, Cartridges, Anunnnitioii, elc.#
Goods delivered to all parts of town free of charge.

1013

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
safe buggy t2ums. and goisl saddle horses 
always to be had ut these stables. [V -12

Will Buy and Sell horses

MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.

AT CITYDRUG and JEWELRY

I

ii

PATENT MEDICINES,

e Oregon Kidney Tea!
-----Nature's own remedy-----

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

I
I

I

— FOR THE BEST

Auctioneers and Appraisors.TIN, SHEET-IRON à COPPERWARE
Call at

NEW TIN SHOP

B. F. Reeser’s

Keep* constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
a« low a* can be ottered any« here.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly. 

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

STORE
Can be found u full line of

Watches, 
Clocks.

J ewe
Fancy Goods,

Silver and Plated
Ware, Violin Strings, Drugs. Medicines,

HENRY JLDGE,
Saddle and Harness,

MANUFACTURER,
Main street, opposite Houck's Hutel,

ASHLAND OREGON.

Will speediiv relieve and per
ii K 'niaiientlv cure all the vi rious diffi- 
KK |cnlti«s arising from a disordered 
K K lconditioii of th«
K K;

¡Liver and Kidneys.
tttt|

It is perfectly liarmlesH aud can 
1 be given t«> the most delicate wo- 
T juiati <»r child. For sale by all drug- 
* («gists.

Hi»« 11, Heil.liu A XVoo.lard, 
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery. 
Wutches. clocks and jewelry repaired. 

*»<•« Ing Machine Needle* and Oil. 

^>7"Prescriptions carefully compounded.

9 41] T. K. BOLTON & CO.

Made onlr of the fieeat »■« hert qnal- 
Uy of UlaM for withatandln» heat.
Every good thing1 is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONB of 
these Chimneys made of VERY POORGLAC3. Bee that the exact 
1-a.bel is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Mannfactored OXLT by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittabnrffh read Glaas Werha
FOB SALE BY DEALERS.

U. la 1XU.1U.U.U M. UU.» 
Real Estate, Mining

- AND —

Commission Agents,

Loans Negotiated and Collections 
Made.

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries, 
School Hooks aud Stationery

Artists’ Materials, tamps and lamp Stock.
Eiecial Attention Paid to tie Prescription Department.

—HEALERS IN—

ASHLAND, OREGON

MYER BROS.

----- FROM -----

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks aud 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

My six Wyandotte hens made n record last 
season of one HI’NDKei» am» twenty-six egos 
each, in six months, from January lath to July 
15th. Aside from their utility, they are the 
humtsomest fowl* I have ever handled.

EGGS—one sitting. 14: two sittings, V; three 
sittings. No fowls fur sale till fall.

Mr I’lymoi'Th Rocks have stood at the trout 
for several years, always wiuuing the highest 
honors wherever exhibited.

EGGS—One sitting. 12 ■'*); two sittings, M: 
three sittings, $6- A few choice trios st fit) 
each. Single birds from three to five dollars.

My stock of Brow n Leghorn’s cannot be ex- 
celled in this or ».ny other country. My strain 
is a direct cross between fowls 1 imported from 
Bonney of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois. j

EGGB-One sitting. F2 50: two sittings. M; 
thre-xitting«. IB. A few extra choice cockerel* 
for sale at 31 and (5.

All my birds have had splendid range, are 
healths- atid finely marked.

I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis
faction.

.Send stamp for handsomely illustrated cata
logue. t asI1 Must Accompany All Orders.

Address J. M. O A I: It I SON,
Forest Grove. Oregon.

N. B.—Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express gives 
special low rates to all my customers

CONT ACTOR AND BUILDEB.
10 16
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HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,..........................OREGON.

Are prepared to furniah PIAN'tl? ami ORGANS ut PRICES that DEFY COTETITION. 

All Instrument- guarantee«! as represented or Money refunded. T^^T***’ _ __.

Our terms are as libera! as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat 
CMts or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected 

-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agency for Southern Oregon anti Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros, 
J. <fc C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Iyers <fc Pond.

ORGANS
Mason & Hamlin.

A. B. Chase. 
. Great Western.

Is just what its came implies ; a 
Turdy Vegetable Compound, th-t 
acts directly upon the 
the many diseases ir\ci 
portant organ, and 
tnerous ailm 
deranged oi 
Dyspepsi

[vpr; curing 
tnHothat un. 

Jun thena< 
arise from its 
lion, such as 

ice, Biliousness 
aria, Sick.-headache, 

etc. It is therefore f 
To have Good Healf 

the LnrFinust be kept in order.” 
DR. BABF02D 3 L1V2R imCGZATOR- 
Invicor te» the Liver, Re' ttlulcs the Baw 
«1*. Strensthens the S'stem. Purifies tli 
Bloo I. VsistsDigestion, PreventsFevtn«. 
Is a Household Need. An InvalnaU!'. 
Family Medicine for common complaint. 
DI iATx'ORD’S LTVTR ITViaOZATai 
AnrrierUnM r/ F-riy yea>t. and T>.cu. 
tanitft T'»tini‘mioU prove if JU<nt.
FOT ftl.’’ BY ATX dfa’frs in medtcinex. 
For f -U infon 
p-~o I1 -ok on '

Uk. • AKFOi—j *

Rhe

T HE GriEftl 
biffi? Specie

M I L L S
The proprietor, has leased the above buildin 

from G. S Butler for five years, where he wil 
be pleased to see bis old customers an«l friends. 
He is now baking

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
s loaves tor 25 i ts., wheat or graham.
¿^BOSTON BROWN BREAD every .-atur- 

dsy evening, 10c per loaf. Cakes, pies, buns 
ami ail kinds of crackers. Hot coffee and 

.-oyster stews. ROOMS TO RENT- Give me 
a call.

Wm- NULLS.

GEO. NUTLEY,

THE FINE TROTTING STALLION

Has re-opened the

ASHLAND BOOT & SHOE Store

I
I

Ii
I

At the old stand, east side of Malt 8t.

To old friends and patrons and the pu. 'iegen- 
erally. lie would announ>*e that he is pre
pared to do nil work in his line in good style 
using lite best material. He is in favor of 
those who

Wear Good Boots IPay for Them.
Assured by the liberal patronage of the past 

that honest work is appreciated, he will en
deavor again to merit public favor.

All Work Promptly Done.
£u£~Call nud see me. (9-2*

We also keep a full supply of SUPERIOR string* for the Violin. Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, SheeJ 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always un han«!. In fav', anything in the u»ic Hue Tati be furnished on Short N’otiee. 
Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

SIR WALTER, JR.
Will make the season of l*x<> as follows. He 

will beat the stable of Darul Payne in Medford 
on Saturday, Sunday an«l Monday of each 
week: Tuesday and Fridav at James Helms' 
on Wagner creek, aud Weilneadav and Thurs
day at the stable of Thompson a Stephenson 
in Ashland.

GEORGE E. YOULE, Wm. M. GILROYYOULE & GILROY,
Description and Pedigeee.

Sir Walter. Jr., is 5 year« old, coal black. tine 
form, good disposition and a «pleudid traveler; 
is 17 hands one and one half luches high and 
weighs 1IOO pound*.

Sir Walter. Jr wn> sired by Sir Walter, lie 
by Mambrino Chief, lie l>y Mambrino I'syniss- 
ter, he by Membrillo. heXj Imported Messen
ger. ills darn was a Long island Iliack Hauk 
in a re she being Hired by the noted trotter An
drew .ackson. sire of Henry Clay, progenitor 
of the Clay family of trotters. His tirst dam. 
sallie Miller, by Mambrino, son of Imported 
.Messenger; Andrew Jackson by Young Bashaw 
and he by Imported Bashaw.

Sir Walter. Jr.’s dam is connected with the 
Clydesdale draft horse.

- anufuctnrcr, of—

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,Lumber, Mouldings, Brackets !
Deakrs in—

Terms:
Siugle service. As-GO. payablt at time of ser

vice: season. |I2.OO. payable at the end thereof; 
insurance. |K».un, payable a- soon as the mutt 
is known to be with foal. Any'person disput
ing of hi* mar*'during the season will please 
remember that money is then due for services.

Season commencing April 1st and ending 
July 1st. The best of care will be taken to 
prevent accident*, but will uot la: responsible 
tor any that may occur.

D R. WHITE. Proprietor. 
Isa ac Woot.r, Attending Groom.
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PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH and SHINGLES. A Clear Skin

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Fipe made to order

ftaTProprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R R TRACK, MECHANIC St

is only a part of beauty; 
but it is c part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

!

C. W. AYERS, Architect and Builder.
MANUFACTURER AND WOOD WORKER,

Shop on Fust Avenue, near Alain St.

Will make estimates and bids on all 
buildings, public or private, and furuish 
all material, plans and specifications for 
the construction of the same.

tS?“8»Bh. Doors and Mouldings on hand 
and for sate at lowest rates.

J^TGtneral shop work done in 
order. •

J^“Stair building a s|xx*i«ilty.
;,'7'A1I work guaranteed to be lirst-class, 

and of latest designs.

short

PAINTING!
Tlie underKigned hH* leased a «lion on .MAIN 

trevt. fronting tlie I’laza, and will continue 
till order* in his line at

REASONABLE RATES,
and guarantee satisfaction. Also,

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
Kf Order Slate will be found at door of sh

H. S. EVANS.

to

o

■JOHN RALPH
Would announce to the public that he has 

oj*en<‘d ht?

WACON - SHOP
Near the railroad depot in

Ashland, Oregon,
AVI,, rc he is prepar d to do all work in his line 

at shun, notice aud in the ’»est manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.
[10 -50]

Rev. H B. Errell.of Pavilion. N. Y., cays 
of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine: “I believe it 
lobe a most desirable remedy to be placed 
tn every family.” For sale nt the City drag 
■tore.

I

YTTE have made arrangements with the 
VV State Board of Emigration at Portland 

to have our list of properties “FOR SALE or 
KENT.” with a full description of our Fine 
Climate and Great Fruit Valley, placed in the 
hand* of new comers. We have a large ac
quaintance in the Kart, many of whom desire 
co come to this locality.

Call at our office and give us full particulars, 
and we will BUY, SELL, or KENT for you on 
reasonable terms.

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap.

We have correspon.lence with a number of 
Miuing Capitalists who desire investment*.

Sales made where ledges are ol 
value.

Correspondence solicited.

C. T. HARRIS & CO.

Machinery of All Kinds Made 
New and Repaired.

Kasten Mt Trees, Siraiery, &c
Tiio Old Reliable

Bloomington,Phoenix, Nursery Co
OF BLOOMINGTON, ILL.,

Will be represented in this part of the country 
the coming season by

C. S. ENGER,
Who will cail on you for your orders for fall 

delivery.

Russian and Iron-clad Apples, 
lhe latest and most approved varieties of 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apricots, 
Grapes and Small Fruits, Nut-beaing Trees, 

Etc. Etc, Etc,

12 Packets Best Garden 
Seeds for 50 Cts.

On receipt of &0< t*. we will mail to anj ad
dress, in the United Plate*, one packet each of 
the following choice varieties vegetable *ecds:

Early Winningstadt Cabbage, Half Long 
Scarlet Carrot. Early Green Clnsier 1 u- 
cumber. Salamander Lettuce. Bay View 
Muskmelon. The Boss Watermelon, New 
t.isnt Rocca Onion. Double Curled Pars
ley. Long Scarlet Radish. Round Leaf 
Spinach. Perfect Gem Suuash, White 
Egg Turnip.

ADDRESS
R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.,

419 and 421 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.

M. MAYER,- «
Would inform the public that he has ugain es- 

tubiisned himself iul'lie Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND, .

Next to lhe Nutlev shoe shop on Main street, 
and has for sale a well chosen stock ot

Cloth* and CuMtinieres
From which to make up suits to order. Also a 

fine line of
Men’ll FurniMliing Good*,

Consisting of Fine Shirts, I'ndcrwearof every 
sort, etc.; all for »ale at lowest living price«.

Fuli line of e infAee of A»hla»ul H'oo/eo 
GooAt and other fabric» an kan.l.

Satisfaction giiitrante«-d. u-44

ASHLAND COLLEGE
— AND —

Normal School,
ASHLAND, - - - . OREGON.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.
PiuuiDwr,

—THREE COURSES OF TUDY 
1st. Tlie State Normal Course.
2d. The Commercial course 
3d. The College Prepaialory.

TUITION.
Tuition varies. according to studies imr»u«i. 

from $>’■ to *12 per term.
BOARD.

Board can be obtained »1 the College Boardiug 
llall. or in private families, at 14 per week.

For catalogue or further particular*, ap
ply to the President

CVVBRTnMQ • b.iD.-rorbad ustc inmv’th; 
W1 fill I UliiQ s t.»nguc coated white or 
covered with & brown fur ; pain in the back, bides, 
or joints—often mistaken for Rhc*.tn.«ii'-m; sonr 
fttoinach; Ions oi appclHe; sometime' nau*e* 
and waterbrash, or indigestion; fi-tu!ency and 
acid eructations; txnrels alternately cotive and 
lax; headache; of memory, with a painful 
sensation of having failed to do s- mething which 
ought to have been done; debility; low spirits; 
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes; 
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine is scanty 
and high colored, and, if cdlowed t^ ->tand, deposits 
a sediment.

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is g nemlly used in th- South to arouse lhe 
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.
It acts with extraordinary efllcacy on the

TIVEIklDNEYS, 
-•------- AND BOWELS.

»» EfftCTUM. IKClf« ros
Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation. IMHou.i.cm,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,

Colic,
Mental Depre*«4o»., Howel Complaint», *' 

Kte., Etc., Etc.
Endorsed by lhe use of «J Million* of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adult*, and for the A<ed.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE 8Y8TEML

J. H.ZEILiN~4t CO.,
•oil rKOHoerors, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PRICE, Rl.OO,

tott*
25 YEARS IN USE«

The Greatest MedKilTriumph. of tho Aft 
SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER.
Lo««of appetite, Bowels costive, Paia ia 
tlie bead, with a doll «enaatiea I a the 
back part, Paia aader the ahoalder. 
blade, Fallncaa after cat Inc, with a di», 
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper, Jx»w spirits, with 
a feeliag of hnvinp neglected some duty. 
Weariness, Dizziness, Flntterintatlhs 
Heart. Dots before the eyes, Headache 
ever the rlcht eye. Resilceenesa, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored L'riae, and

CONSTIPATION.
TrTT’S FILLS are especially adapted 

to such cases, ono d«>se effects such a 
cbaug 'nffeeiiuft nstoiu.t<»nishtl»e sufferer.

They Increa»« the.» poetlte.and cause th- 
txrfy t» Take »••■« the »«Hem |»

unle Action on

_ Changed to a Glokst lfi.aCK by a single application of 
tills Dru. It imp-rt« a not oral color, act* 
instantaneously, bold by Druggist*, ot 
aent bv express on receipt of Bl. 
Office, *14 Murray St., New York.

O
Tlte BLkcwUS’ GV1UK U 
issued March ard Sept., 
•mh year. •*« pa<es, 
h^xll«.^ inches,with aser 
3.000 illustration. — • 
whole Pletore Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Price. 
dlrrrt to MUtHinrr. on fill woods for 

personal or family ose. Tells how to 
order, and wives exact cost of «very« 
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
bavef.n with. These LUVALL'ABLK 
BOOK* contain Information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mall a copy FREE to any ad« 
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
expense of mailin*. Let us hear Oom 
yon. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
k‘d7 dk S20 W abash Avenue. Ckicawo, III.

CHfcSON’S 
sW'FREEKWiS'S 
lath. U>M>r adclrre. lliuwwai». .nd lUt! 
every thing for Lau»'. G-at-'. Cb.mira^ 
«nd In.Mit«' we-.r .rut Hru-v.ue.-pUi« 
G h ala .i price. P,h*t <nan .u<mc of«¿f 
houM U the CukmI Bmu-« f mnpieta

CtE Ave. 4 -JOth St., h. A. Fïtvî

TORZ8Ö6.
Win beustMFREE urtisypti«»«... ini cr.M.n -« 
■ Ml ...r «ICSOQI ordi rla« le fl « arai*, tóo.i iso w 
WO U1.atrs.lon., arte«, nocrair AcwniUon. »•-* >ai* .c - 
-liraeatoaa tor_plnc<io( »II »srieUr« ot VF.UETAl'.t.'. 
ut FUWT.R HFEDM, Bl’LK«,^ Isra < 
U> stl. cmetatly to Märtet Ua.-Srnrrs. brrl fcr I« 
D. M. FffRRY * CO., »«troll, Miciti.

pose Mustang Liniment < nly good 
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.


